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Door ka. 2ensatti, 	 12/309 
aoroy not to hovo boon able to reopond to your W." sooner. This dove 

confirm that I agoeed to a Short exatousion of time whoa you Ohoned About Deparboont 
of OUstice referrals. 2horoafter I hoard fro- your Mr. Eaahleft, who wonto4 a little 

tono4 'duo. 1ie =flow that I to labio take Whatever Oitaa in macessaoy for 

oropororocoaoino!.. 
lkonose Ooo r000lval tLiot roferoal oa 11/4/7:; awe, iu olawoot two avotho have not 

comoleted tho promo-slog. Porhape there are problem oith vhich I can help. I did 
make 

 

	 this offer, ia all ocoiouonoao, to L. holrion, Vita suoli oottors aa what in 

mithiu the public domain, what han 'boom diocloeed by other agoncioo sod thinos like 

that, I can help or can refer you to other,' whoee mozory may he better than odmoo 

after ow rook') I wrote the Secret ,Torovioe about its nonocomalianoe with pyft 
and FUla requoots going hverk to 19714 perhaps earlier. I know I filed an alloiooloodos 
JFK roaueot in 1971. I oncloao Mr. Bachormanss 103,79 roan whioh I regard as 
atonowallino and obnoreoponzivo. kdrnautaly tharo is no comme(OWUma between his refezoses 
to tho 1974 amerollonits (for which I he earn responsi)ility) cod oy raoasots of 
three y*ro earlier. If in fact the :keret Saralee did taut over all °voila' of all its 
rebordo to t aoialorchivva in 1979, I also rwrd tit ma immaterial to my 1971 
requeatma I am aware of earlior repoots of such truant-ars that were not true. 

411 ruin SualiCh‘ ikohintures roforonoes to 000pliargoo are not true. I am 

agiag, 

 

I'4 not well, and if Viti darld to have to spud time waving Um, kin4suf 
things to thou, whoa* own files hold the accords IiI1 de it for a court Luetoma. 

it La not pogroible for rn to encIoao a copy of the 1971 leolusivo rogues* because 
a otudont is going over oy Secret Somvice file* and putting tboo Jo order. 3lat I assure 
you that veountly I dist see the 1971 veopeat ana that tbo Secret Saevioe files will not 
aiaclocoatatooapOi=oca. 

4bat happened at about that time, poobatly a bit earlier, in that I was invite& 

La fora confore, with Counoel °off, exudertmat Diroctor dilly and poro am jack 
k4namor. Thoy did no wont on to sun and I'did not vont to oither. W vs4t, An &gramma 

that they would give no cart aia r000rda that they could no witohold under the act in 
any evont and I would not sue. They then were loaned on by others who did not went the 

echartoasing iacoustion disclose and they did not krep their agreement. Bowevor, I 

did not sus, for reason I'll explain if you desire. Later I OW file the Inclusive 

request. it includes eveoything. Evan uhoa Secret oervios wen forme to dieolose about 

6,000 pages to aoothor they did not yrovido me with COIELOC6 Ution I was about to noo the 

Sochivna for aomc of what Secaret Oervico withheld it providad oopies of those remoras. 



erott7 naoh of 	forogain4; is inolado4 rcxo 	ii3C100041 by other ageooise, 

rt:oularly toc tos'.:rAo gavo ,irivacsy u,tiver* 

tiork.411ahis, 	roquest wa: 	l000.-.p..ete* ono of tho arson of noe- 

c...%Ipli.zoo L.r.y a2r thc.; otliae ma-aor..plioncoos t 	,21 Dill& 	Secrot 

reil,..xte of buaLidw. Leo isimo ezotsed U0Agam. Zy e4i,d.duat* in another setter, 

tho f41 4id mot ermine vhat!...demtifioa thta r4torloar chiraetor, an extrmtist or the 

far rIGLA.w4 Gar soya tasueei,:aly walopeoaable. me told tie ral that tho eacrot 

4orvice wan consAria; uith :4 to b2=irch the r_a An; t"..10 ia.1" paeutd 'çjoa tho 

th,  Soorst ...oevica* .4 is false* a :abricatioa e:LesAtt way =is* 4Ut hocoy did 

auy ohsUn(* 	AC* fur its own reasons* didn't woo: 	jt$ reoorde diesloso ito 

detextdhaterd to 'atop" ua amAy writirez see that w on sitect.t.ve  L.sons* 

I doubt v,1,7 such thut I'll wuat to two any raAxxidu 1 44i €04-to frO.; th- Z -crot 
Service iu ny plannal writii:.g, what will be 40as ibl- :of - ut ay 	oad stau of 

Lzollta Lot I 104 lia4Ving a public. archive* I seat it to be as occatleto as possible* 

am.: do u,sit ua opportuaity to awe the 2a to oleahse ems of tai 	gartego 

that can beago!! sad r1.1:.-! bf.d umed to eaf -ire r4y WG:tt on- it. orsabillij• 

When I cue I'll be writtA5lir* ,4acheimlea agdh* 4f anythi4K can be done to 

zoop thi* from so.:uniu .4 04,PlatiZant as it caa cutI thirk it wool le a ,41,4 Itua idea 
 in 11w ood will coot the grmrneont Ices wad ouuss oven loan enbest. It 

mom, of vhut h.r.ra 4,:sts &Ire:. 	,.00rt eat ztts oay 0.twattoo t_4:re 4114 LQ 3=4 

t,-ecrras=ont* 

14=14 Weisberg 



DI_PAH.111/11iNT OF THE TREASURY 
UNITED STA1 ES SECRET SERVICE 

VV/V;;I I INGION, D.C. 20223 

bi I-ICE OF THE DIRECTOR 5066 

December 13, 1979 

Mr. Harold Weisberg 
7627 Old Receiver Road 
Frederick, Maryland 	21701 

Dear Mr. Weisberg: 

Reference is made to your latest inquiry dated December 5, 1979. 

On May 5, 1978 and July 11, 1978, this office returned several volumes of documents concerning the Assassination of President John F. Kennedy to the Federal Bureau of Investigation, per this request for further access by FOI requesters. 

As to your statement concerning denied access to Secret Service docu-ments concerning the assassination of President Kennedy, this office has in fact responded to your requests in accordance with the 1974 amendments to the Freedom of Information Act. It should be noted that on April 29, 1979, the United States Secret Service turned over to the National Archives the Secret Service file on the Assassination of President John F. Kennedy. Requests for access to this file, pursu-ant to the Freedom of Information Act, should be addressed to the National Archives. 

Sincerely, 

jA 

Vfdl 

k); 

Owt 

William J. Bdcherman 
ATSATC 
Freedom of Information & 
Privacy Acts Officer 


